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Imię i nazwisko: _________________________________  Liczba punktów: _____ / 25 pkt 

 

1. Proszę uzupełnić dialog słownictwem/wyrażeniami z ramki. ( _____ / 7 pkt) 

sick     suffer from     headache     medicine     what's the matter     recover     vomiting 

 

Jacob: Good morning. 

Doctor: Good morning. (1) ____________________ ? 

Jacob: I'm not feeling well, doctor. I have got a terrible (2) ____________________ and I feel                                  

(3) ____________________ . I can't eat anything. I've been (4) ____________________ the whole morning. 

Doctor: I see. Have you got raised temperature? 

Jacob: No, but I'm not feeling hot. 

Doctor: Well, I think you (5) ____________________ food poisoning. Did you eat something bad? 

Jacob: I cannot remember. What should I do now? 

Doctor: I will prescribe you some (6) ____________________ . You must take it twice a day. You will feel better as 

soon as you start taking it and should (7) ____________________ completely in a week's time. Then I want you to see 

me again. 

Jacob: Thank you, doctor. 

 

2. Proszę uzupełnić tekst wyrazami z ramki. ( _____ / 5 pkt) 

 

rent     advance     transport     see     area 

 

I would like to rent a flat in a quiet _______________ . I would like to ask about the public _______________ , if 

there are some buses or trams. I also want to know how much the _______________ is and if I have to pay in 

_______________ . By the way, when can I _______________ the flat? 

3. Proszę wstawić czasowniki w nawiasach w odpowiedniej formie, tak aby utworzyć zdania warunkowe typu 

I. ( _____ / 5 pkt) 

a) If he sleeps 7-8 hours a day, he _______________ (be) more rested. 

b) I _______________ (not/help) you unless you help me. 

c) If you _______________ (not/do) your project on time, you will not get a bonus. 

d) Kate _______________ (get) better marks if she studies more. 

e) If Ann _______________ (book) a flight earlier, she will pay a lower price for it.  

 

4. Proszę podkreślić poprawne formy czasowników, tak aby utworzyć zdania warunkowe typu II.                     

( _____ / 5 pkt) 

 

a) If we is / were taller, we would join a basketball team. 

b) What will / would you do if you won the lottery? 

c) Helen and her husband would buy a larger house if they had / have a bigger family. 

d) If she lived / live on a Caribbean Island, she would not have to heat her house. 

e) John will / would ask Brad Pitt for an autograph if he met him.  

 

5. Proszę podkreślić właściwe słowo. ( _____ / 3 pkt) 

 

a) Can / Should I ask you a question? 

b) You must / shouldn't stay at home if you are ill. 

c) You might / don't have to clean the windows. I've already done them. 

 

 


